Sign
me up!

To enroll in Camp Will,
fill out and return the
registration form to:
Door Shakespeare, P.O. Box 351
Baileys Harbor, WI 54202-0351
Or call 920.839.1500
to register by phone

2018 Summer Theatre Program

Camp Will

Email us: info @doorshakespeare.com

Families review Camp Will…

Wield a swo
rd!
Sprinkle faer
ie dust!
Stand up to
a king!

“My son loves the weeklong kids camp at
Door Shakespeare. He’s been doing it for
the past two years, and before that he was
extremely afraid of any kind of stage work.
It helped him get over that fear and now he
does musicals and can play guitar and sing
in front of a crowd without any hesitation!”
—Michael Marit, Camp Will parent

On the banks of Lake Michigan, nestled
in the birch trees, under a large oak
tree, children of all ages gather on the
Door Shakespeare stage in beautiful
Door County, Wisconsin, to celebrate
William Shakespeare’s legacy.
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“It’s a wonderful and fun program! I can’t
believe how quickly my grandchildren
learned the language.”
—Dennis Gordon, Camp Will grandpa
“Door Shakespeare gives me a chance to
express myself in a close-knit environment.
I’ve played Olivia from Twelfth Night and a
witch from Macbeth, and it was so much fun!”
—Rose Schnorr, Camp Will camper
“It was an experience that continues
to guide and motivate me to this day.”
—Olivia Peters, Camp Will graduate
“I loved working with all the professional
actors and I also made lots of new friends
at camp. I can’t wait for next summer!”
—Beatrix Dramm, Camp Will camper
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Three Fun Sessions!

July 16–20 • July 30–Aug 3 • Aug 13–17
Camp Sessions Available for Ages 7–18

Call 920.839.1500
Email: info@doorshakespeare.com
www.doorshakespeare.com

About Camp Will

Camp Will is a weeklong workshop dedicated
to nurturing young people’s ability to voice
their opinions, communicate their thoughts,
and discover their creativity through ensemble
work and the poetry of Shakespeare.
Daily sessions begin with theatre and improv
games. Groups work independently in separate
ensembles to approach Shakespeare’s works
through rhythm, playful language exercises,
and story drama. Older students work more
intensely on vocal and physical techniques
that enrich the meaning of Shakespeare’s text.

Location
Camp Will takes place in
the Garden at Bjorklunden,
1.5 miles south of Baileys
Harbor, WI, on the beautiful
Door County Peninsula.


7590 Boynton Lane,
Baileys Harbor, WI

Tuition
$100 for the first student in the family and
$75 for each additional student in the same
family. Tuition discount also available for
campers registering for multiple sessions.

Age groups
7–11 and 12–18, with individual break-out
sessions depending on experience.

Camp hours
10am to 12:30pm

Camp size is limited; register now!
Family Fund
Protects affordable tuition while maintaining
high-quality programming.
Please consider a donation to the Family Fund.

Camp Will Staff

Door Shakespeare Education
Director Amy Ensign

With over 30 years of experience
in education, instruction,
and curriculum design, Amy
endeavors to find just the right
balance between focused fun and learning.
A past company member, she recently returned
to Door Shakespeare as the Managing Director.
Teaching and directing credits include work
with Shakespeare in the Schools, For Kids
By Kids, and TAP’s StageKids theatre. The
theatre director at Sevastopol School, Amy
lives in Door County with her husband and son.

Camp Will Director
Elyse Edelman
Elyse is thrilled to renew
relationships with former
students, as well as meet new
faces this summer! Although
an actor based in Wisconsin, she is equally
proud of her role as a teaching artist. Venues
include Utah Shakespeare Festival, American
Players Theatre, University of Minnesota,
and many schools in the greater Milwaukee
area. She has also served as Headmaster
at First Stage Theatre Academy. Working
with bright, enthusiastic students at Camp
Will is a highlight of her year.

Camp Will Instructors
Camp Will’s teaching artists come from all
over the United States as part of the Door
Shakespeare acting company.

Camp Will 2018
Registration Form
Tuition (Includes t-shirt, Much Ado About
Nothing ticket, snack, and supplies)
•$
 100 for 1st camper &/or session
•$
 75 for additional campers in the same
family &/or additional sessions for the
same camper
Session 1 July 16–20
Session 2 July 30–August 3
Session 3 August 13–17
Student Name:
Birthday:
T-shirt size (Child or Adult, xs–xl):
Parent or guardian:
Address:
		
Phone:
Email:
Registration total:
Donation to Family Fund:
Total payment:
Payment type:
Check made payable to Door Shakespeare
Please charge my credit card
Card #:

Greenshare performance

Exp. date:

Students conclude their week at Camp Will by
performing on the Door Shakespeare stage and
then watching their instructors perform on the
same stage in a professional production!

Name and billing address if different than above:
		

Security code:
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